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s (Interest in Baseball Continues Strong, but Lack of Funds Bleeps Fans From Ball
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SMALLER CROWDS AT
MAJOR LEAGUE GAMES

DUE TO HIGH TRICES
Readjustment Is Needed in the National Sport to In-

crease Gate Receipts Now That Fans Do Not
Have Wai -- Time Bank Rolls

By nOUEKT V. MAXWELL
Sports Editor Ermine Tabllo Ledger

magnates arc nulling frantically Into print to assure the
startled public that the attendance at tho ball cames Is not dropping off,

that business Is good and the game Is just as popular as ever. They are
submitting tho well-know- n Aggers, which may or may not mean something.
Tho fact remains that the fans arc not so numerous as In former years, and
any ono can see that If he goes to the ball park. Interest In the gamo Is just
as strong, but the fans are not going around with wnrtltuo bankrolls In their
jeans.

That's the answer for 'the sudden slump In gate receipts. The public
wants to see baseball games, but "can't stand tho freight. The prices haro
been advanced, which was necessary because of the added expenses In running
a, big league club. Perhaps after this year the old prices will prevail and a
two-b- it customer will not have to kick In with four bits.

There must bo a readjustment In sports tho same as In everything else.
riayers aro getting abnormal salaries and the owners were forced to hoist
the ante to make both ends meet. When conditions return to normal the
contracts will not call for such big figures and athletes will bo glad to have
a job Instead of staging annual holdouts.

Few realize that the era of easy money has been washed up and a new
act put on. This Is because of tho enormous purses paid to boxers and tho
money paid by the customers to see the boxers perform. Tho $300,000 col-

lected by Dcmpsey and the $200,000 by Carpcntlcr set a false standard for
pugilistic work. That was the largest amount ever handed to a pair of ath-
letes, and It's a cinch a purse like that never will bo put up again.

Tommy Gibbons, a fair heavyweight, not bad, but not so good, becamo
n filleted with the frenzied finance germ, and when he read in tho papers that
ho was a logical opponent for Carpcntter ho made a modest, blushing demand
for $CO,000 for his end of the coin. This was a big laugh, because no matter
how good Tommy is he isn't worth that much to any promoter. One-thir- d

of that amount would be more than tops.
That's just an example in boxing. Ball players ntso havo optimistic

ideas of their valuo to the club and hold out for huge salaries every spring.
Sometimes they win, but more often they get socked. Heinle Groh tried to
put something over and fltrved. It 'was the same with Itoush, Daubert and
Kopf. Wheat, Myers and a couple of others flopped in Brooklyn after at-
tempting the bold-u- p game.

Increased expenses caused higher prices in baseball and In boxing. The
highly trained athletes were able to get nway with it when they demanded
huge bundles of kale lu the past, but there is nothing doing now.

TIIEREFORE there is no need to worry about baseball. The game
as ever, the fans take as much interest, but

cannot stand the expense of attending the conflicts when out of work,
JThcn the prices are lowered everything will bo lovely again.

Boxing Gamo Is Flourishing
rpHE boxing game Is flourishing this summer. Dcmpsey and Carpcntler
X Stimulated Intcrcht In the sport, and tho record-breakin- g crowd that paid
moro than $1,600,000 proved that the mob will be on the job whenever there
ii something worth seeing. Over In New York last Tuesday night more than
20,000 saw Bob Martin knock out, Frank Moran and contributed a lot of
money.

Boxing shows arc drawing well because they are not so numerous. Big
matches are not being staged every week and the fight fans are getting just
enough to keep them anxious.

This has been especially true In Philadelphia. We have had only one
big outdoor show this summer, nnd it was a success. The spectators wero
satisfied because they Tecelvcd a run for their money. Next Monday night at
Shlbo Park, when Louis Malls puts on his special show, it should be moro
of the same. The kid promoter has put together a very good card, has a
lot of In the bouts and the boys ore evenly matched. This will
draw a big crowd because the show Is worth the money.

Willie Jackson will be back again and stacks up against a rough person
named Jimmy Hanlon. They say Hanlon fights like Battling Nelson, but you
never can tell. Jackson, however, is a classy performer ; In fact, one of the
best outside the championship class. He is clever and hits hard, but can't
(.ten out into the front rank. He tries for a knockout in the first round, and
if he falls, usually gets wild' and goes to pieces. One night he had Lew
Tendler all but out. dropping him twice in the first round, but after that
Lew almost knocked his block off. In Hanlon Willie will meet n dangerous
battler and will have to be careful at all times.

Another bout Is between George Chancy and Johnny Dundee. They have
met before, but that makes no difference. Chaney Is anxious to put over a
knockout wallop and Dundee takes exquisite pleasuro In jabbing the slugger's
face. A fight between a slugger and a boxer always is Interesting, and this
Is no exception. The other bouts on tho card also are good.

After this show is over the stage will be set for the Leonard-Tendl- cr

bout on August 12. This Is one of the biggest matches in the country and a
record crowd Is expected.

The best thing about It Is that high prices will not be charged. The
tickets, which will go on sale on Monday, will cost from $3 to $10.

TAKIXQ it all in all, the boxing fans in Philadelphia will have
fun and amusement this summer-wit- two big shows. And

in the meantime it wouldn't be at all surprising to see the attendance
at the. ball games pick up.

Pitching Is Helping Winning Teams
still Is quite an asset In the big league. The work of thePITCHING

In the last two months proves this. Four hurlcrs are
going good and many battles are bclDg won. In fact, it would not be at all
surprising If Fred Mitchell put over another Miracle Man stunt In the league
this year. Stranger things than that have happened In baseball.

The reason for Cleveland's success In the American League Is the pitching,
and the same goes for Pittsburgh. Both the Yanks and the Giants have not
be.cn doing so well in the box, and that accounts for tho standing of the clubi
In the races. Both were favorites to win the pennant before the season began.

Strange what a few good hurlers can do for a ball club. When tho
twlrler is In there delivering the other players buck up, play a great defen-
sive gome and have more confidence at the bat, A good example of this is
the Chicago White Sox. This team was all shot to pieces at the start of
the season and nobody could sec them outMde of the second division. They
still are battling the Athletics for last place, but at tho same time are giving
the other clubs a lot of nervous moments.

Red Faber Is the bc.t pitcher on the club nnd looks like the be3t in the
league. He 1ms won eighteen games and lost six, being responsible for more
than one-ha- lf of the victories scored by his club. This makes us wonder what
would happen if filcasnn had'a couple more like Faber and Kerr. The Sox
would be up In the running and crowding the leaders.

THE guy who said that pitching was 63 per cent of a ball game had
correct dope Von can't get anywhere without a few star

botmen.

Suits Wearing Out Jack Dempsey
DEMPSKY has lost his new automobile again. It was seized inJACK York hv a movie firm that is suing the champion and his manager

for a measly $100,000. The car, however, has been in trouble before and
should be used to It. One day It was attached in Philadelphia for an unpaid
bill, but later It was relcaFed.

No wonder Dcmpsey went home for peace and quiet. He has been sued
by everybody, and It's getting monotonous.

5ART0RIALLY, Dempsey wears out a lot of suits; but legally, the
wearing him out.

Copyright. 1321, by PubUa Ltdarr Co.

FIREMEN HAVE TEAM

Local Department Has Crack Aggre-
gation of Ball Tossera

Out of about two dozen tenuis rep-

resenting tho various districts in the
Fire Department in the city has been
organized an all-st- club, to be known
as the Philadelphia Fir Department
Baseball Team and included in the
line-u- p are n dozen players who be-

fore entering the department were affi-
liated with the leading semi-pr- o clubs
In this city and vicinity.

The team has been practicing for
some time and all the players are In
tho best shupe, playing regularly with
tho clubs In their respective battalions.
Games are elicited with such. clubs as
Btrawbrldge fi Clothier. P. It. T. All
Stars, Kaywood, Smith & Furhush,
S. P. II. A., Shuuahati, etc For
games with the fire laddies get in touch
with the manugcr at 310 North Sixty-secon- d

street.

Read Team to Travel
Tht W. K. Iteed baseball tenm will travi-- l

for the remainder of the season and would
Itk to heir from th 11 teams, llesd
pas won twenty-tw- o and lout (our. so far;
Mvtfur defeati Al urvlm,. Nllta.C!rane. f!nl

""i1 a.i' RDd clayed s. tie with flr.
SZaraOal

m--

xcunei write C. Straub, 1830

TO PLAY BENEFIT GAME

American Legion Post to Benefit by
Monday Twilight Contest

Two rival baseball teams of the
downtown section will clash In a twi-
light baseball game for n worthy cause
on Monday niglrt at Fleisher Ball Park
at Twenty-sixt- h and Wharton streets,
when Forty-eight- h Ward and Knywood
come together.

The proceeds will he turned over to
the building fund of the John P. Gar-
land Post, 100, American Legion, nnd
a large sum will no doubt bo secured
as the followers of the teams will turn
out In force as well as (he friends of
the Legion. Both clubs nre evenly
matched nnd have been dickering for
n game with each other for a long
while.

Issues Auto Road Map
The Philadelphia and Readlnc Railway

tin Issued a (older rcntnlnlnr an automo-blli- -
r 'ad man of New Jersey ahowlnsr the

'rinrtm rout a ind rnnnoctlona to adjoin-
ing Htilra In addition to tills map, the
( dder rontulna a number of smaller maps
ahowln th nppruaihea Is varloua cities In
New Jeraey nnd detailed tret map of
theso cities. This automobile road map will
ix sent (rce to any en upon request to thn
Advertising Department, Bprlns; Garden Bta.
Hon. Philadelphia and Itftadlnc Hallway.
I'blUdelpala, I,

MAY BAR LANDS

AT SCANDAL TRIAL

Dofenso Claims Prosonco of

Baseball Arbiter May In-

fluence Jury

TRIAL BEGINS ON MONDAY

Chicago, July 10. The Jury to try
seven former White Sox players nnd
four alleged gamblers accused In the
1910 World's Series scandal is complete.
Nearly two weeks was occupied in ex-
amining almost 000 veniremen. Judge
Friend adjourned court until Monday.

It has been intimated that Attorney
Henry A. Bergor, of the defense, will
ntterapt to show at the trial next week
that tho ill feeling existing between
Ban Johnson, president of tho Ameri-
can League, and Charles A. Comlskey.
owner of tho White Sox, wns one of
the motives behind the prosecution.

A lively tilt is expected between at-
torneys for tho prosecution nnd the

when the latter endeavor to have
Judgo K. M. Landls, baseball arbiter,
barred from the courtroom because of
the possible influence on tho jury.

Among tho prominent witnesses who,
it is said, will be In court Monday artGeorge M. Cohan. John J. McfJrnw.Charles A. Comlskey. Ban Johnson.
Kid Olcason. the loyal White Sox andthe entire Cincinnati Tlnd tnnn, rri...
trial will last three to four weeks, ac-
cording to Prosecutor Gcorgo E.Gorman.

The defense plnns to move that theGrand Jury statements of Kddie
Claude Williams and Joo Jack-son, Indicted Whito Sox players, ba

barred from tho trial and that no ref-
erence to them be permitted in thebUtc s opening stntoment. The defense
will contend that tho evidence given theGrand Jury by theso men cannot; be
used even against themselves, although
they signed immunity waivers beforotestifying.

Another motion planned by the de-
fense is for dismissal of tho last two
counts In tho indictments. Theso indlct-meu- te

charge conspiracy to defraud Bay
'.h,.t,c,,So cntchcr, out of about

fcliOU, the diircrenco between the win-
ners and loser's sharo in tho seriesmoney and to injure and defraud thoChicago American League Ba.cball

MADD0NA IS ENTERED IN
HOUR RACE HERE TONIGHT

Corry, Wiley and Bedell Also In
Long Grind

Four record holders in one-ho-
motor-pace- d competitions will rideagainst each other in the second annual
running of the Quaker City Invitation,
a sixty-minut- e grind, at the Point
Breeze clodrorne tonight. They are

inccnzo Mnddonn, of Italy: Frank
Corry, of Australia ; George Wllev, of
Syracuse, X. 1, and Menus Bedell, of
Lynncbrookc, L. I.

Maddona is the one-ho- champion of
tho Providence, B. I., track, having
covered a distance of 42 miles: Corry,
riding 41 Vi miles, won the Brassard
hour on tho local track ; Wiley is the
American one-ho- title holder, cover-
ing 4." miles at Boston, and Bedell
established tho Philadelphia mark by
plugging nlong for 44V miles on the
Point Breeze track.

Tonight's hour rnce, incidentally,
will boa workout for Maddona in prep-
aration for the Golden Wheel Bcvcnge
at tho local track next Thursday night,
this event being a fifty-mil- e grind.
Maddona will find himself among fast
company ns his thrco opponents for
tonight nro included nmong the world's
best distance men behind u motor.

Maddona is to be presented with a
silver loving cup by tho Philadelphia-Italia- n

Club, of South Philadelphia,
after tonight's race. Arthur Nigro,
president of tho club, will maku the
presentation speech. Vlnce has a big
followiug in Philadelphia's little Italy.

The match race on for this evening
will bo between Felix Pntti, of the
Italian! Sport Club of New York, and
Frnnk Harris, of the Olympic U. C,
of Philadelphia. I'attl is the New York
State road champion. Lost Saturday
night he upset the dope by winning
the two-mil- e open.

Several amateur events nlso ore on the
program, and among tho entries will bo
youngsters from n.

DAVIS CUP SECOND ROUND

French and Indian Net Teams Begin
Play in Paris

Paris, July 1(5. French nnd Indian
tennis players today began the second
round of the Davlh Cup bcrics, which
would decide the team to coino to the
United States and compete In the Davis
Cup tournament to be held at Forest
Hills, N. Y., early In September.

Tho Indian team was composed of S.
M. Jacob, M. Slicm, A. Fyzce and L.
Dean, Mr. Jacob acting ns captain of
the aggregation. Mr. Dean Is a noted
doubles player. The French team con-
tested of Andre II. Oobcrt, William H.
Laurentz, Jean Samnzeullh and J.
Brugnon. Max Decugis Is captain.

Boots and Saddle

Tho Canadian Handicap for horses
foaled in Canada. .'000 added, is the
feature race at Windsor today. A join
llkcH tho rmito and appears bcHt of
the field. Salvo uud Chief Sponsor will
be formidable In the race. Horses In
other races in winning form nre : First,
William Oldt, Colossus, Star Tima,
nccond, the Nephew, the Buggage, tho
Belgian; third. Mildur, By Jnnmiuy,
Dark Horse; fifth, King Thrush, .My
Dear, Irish Jig; sixth. Madge F. Grace,
Brlhk ; seventh, Old McKcnnu, Omer K,
Refugee.

At Empire City:
Firt race, Frederick the Great,

Tan II. Current Events; second,
Dominique, Blazes; third, Ittni-sta- r,

Little Chief, Penitent; fourth,
Gray Leg, Sporting Blood, Knobblo ;

fifth, American Boy, Knight of tho
Heather, Murabo Jumbo; sixth, New
Orleans, Will Dance, All Over.

Kunatnr, lh blr Callfornlan cnlt which
promlaca atardom arrons tM aeasm'a two.
year-old- I In tmlay'a Whirl Hul.ea at
Kmplrn city and nmonsr the elUlblen for tho
Eaet View of thw following; and
IL'abaflAM HandlcaD. July US. The biz cheat.
nut la formidable anywhere and la likely to
be at hta M)t ai ndraiugn, wneie ne naa
emasementa In the Hopeful Stakes and
Orand Vnlon Hotel Btakia. nunatar la a
pure American, Xeland Htanford-Boot-

Upreckela-bred- . a blic fellow all about and
nell worth admiration a a younic race-hora- e

tt tin futute.

Sir Plar. the brother to Man
O' War, vorked flvi 'urlon?a hoad and head
with Herapls yesterday at Empire I'lty. Thl
boii of Fair Play l In the Lexington Stable.
Thoy coveied tho distance In 1,01 bear-I- n

out slluhtly Ht the finish to nvnld n
harrow that had beiii drniteed upon t(m
track below the pnlsh lint Srhutt infer h,id
the mount of My I'luv nd HuMphou piloted
Hernpl", Thla l thu first l me that Trainer
Kim rattereon had act tho Knlr I'hy colt
down with watchera In attndanoe. My Play
la a solid bay with the exception of a, alar.
He hai tho wrai frlc (lonlto action rip J!u
O' War U at

HOW

3XL 1?Sf call You' jS!iiv I,.i FRibhd WiTr ;; S;
7VSL WM Phonh. L Marry An Jaw tbo arb - Mt.

rZtfc )fW - &f 'T ' (I',0M )& IWIU WTP PMOtse - ffi

V out ran a .. fM A '. - .l '

co down to TOM (Zl-- -
ph"- - WgHM RUINED'
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OLYMPIC TA

SWIM ET DAY

Bolder), Whalen and Langer
Will Compete for One-Mi- le

Title

TWO EVENTS FOR MERMAIDS

Three Olympic swimmers, two from
the Illinois A. C, nnd tho other from
far-o- ff Honolulu, will compete against
each other in the one-mi- le senior cham-
pionship race,,which will bo held at the
Philadelphia Swimming Club, Lafayette
on tho Schuylkill, this afternoon.

Tho men, who helped to make n clean
sweep of the swimming events nt the
gnmes at Antwerp, nre Eugene llolucn,
Bill Whalen and Ludy Langer.

Boldcn Is tho present ono-mll- o cham-
pion, as well ns the ten-mi- le title-holde- r,

and is the favorito to cop the
honors again, dcnplte tho strong com-
petition which Whalen and Longer aro
bure to furnish.

Twelve mermen are nlated to dive
cfE at the starter's gun, but with Paul

. .ungco, or uamuen 1. M. U. A.,
out of the race because of illness, the
thrco nre sure to fight
among themselves for the honors.

The championship race today Is the
first titular uffair of the present out-
door season, nnd Incidentally Is the first
that has been held under the direction
of tho Phlladelnhla Swlinmlni? f!Ih In
quite some time.

Walter Edwards, for three consecu-
tive years captain of the P. S. C. has
donated a largo cup which will be
handed to the winner of a special 220-yar- d

handicap race. This raco has
drawn moro starters than any other
event' slated for tho afternoon. There
also will be two events for women. The

WILSON GAINS DECISION
OVER GEORGE ROBINSON

Middleweight Champion Decisively
Trounces Fast Colored Boxer

Boston, July 15. Johnny Wilcon,
middleweight chamttion, conceded three
and one-ha- lf pounds to Oeorge Bobln-so- n.

the colored whirlwind of Cam-
bridge, nnd whipped him decisively In
ten rounds at the new arena here. The
champion took eight of the
ten rounds, with ono round, the firi-t-

going to tho challenger, and one round
being even.

Auto Speedway for Frisco
San Franelato, Calif.. July 1(1. Construe-tln- n

of an automoblls arcejway here la plan,
neti by tha motoreur dealer' aatoclntlort of
Kan fmnelsco. The oriranlzntlnn has ap-
pointed William liujheon to Malt tho nuto-molil-

rare tracks alone the Coaat andstudy their corntructlon.

Eddie O'Haro to Meet Keller
Columbua. O.. July M. HiMIh rvHnre

New York heavyweluht anil rei-e- sparrlna;
pnrtner or i;nampion jnck Dempsiy, ha
beiT matched to meat Terrv Keller In a
tnelvo-roun- d bout hero next Thuraday nlaht.

MONTGOMEnV COt'NTT I.KACJUE
Conshohocken at Ambler: Ijinsdale at

Chestnut Hill; Doylestown at Snudertnn.
PHILADKLPHIA SUIIL'RIIAN IJUOUE
Hatboro at Olenslde. Wjndmoor at South- -

ampton- - Fort Washington at Willow drove.
BURLINGTON COUNTY I.KAOUB

nnrdentown at Riverside: Itoobtlnff at Flor
ence; Ueverly at liurllniton.

OLOUt'ESMm COUNTY I.KAQUH
Bwedesboro at Woodbury, Westvllle al

Paulaboro; tllbbstown at IJrldireport.
sEARS-nonnuc- league

Athletics va. Shippers; Eagles vs. Yankesi.
DELAWARE RIVER LEAGUE1

rieT.aval at Lambertvllle: Hash at Harbors;
Wllaonvllle at American llrldae.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA CHURCH
LEAUL'E.

Grace at St. Michael's. Watervlew Recre-
ation Center, OeriiMntown: Erie at Lever-Insto-

Lawnton and Hermitage streets.Jlaptlst at Jlennonlte, Fifth street and
Wyoming- - avenue; East baptist at at. Paul.
Chestnut Hill Acadtmy. ,

DELAWARE COUNTY BUDURDAN
LEAGUE

Clifton Helslit at Morton: Lanadown at
Upland; Rockdale at Media.
, MAIN LINE LEAGUE

Bryn Mawr at Wayne; Ardmore at Nar-hert- h;

Hlchland Park at llerwyn.
TWENTY-FIRS- T WARD CHURCH LEAOUB

Ht. Tlmothy'a at Wlsaahlckon M. E.. Wal-
nut lane cast of Ridge avenue; Mnjnt Zlor.
at Fourth Reformed, Seville street east of
Kldge avinue Wlsaahlckon at
Ilethany. Clorgae lane east of ItlJne avenue;
Ht, Albans at Leverlnston Preab)terlan,
Hermitage and Lawntown atreeta; lloxbor-oug- h

Raptlst at Roxborough
Rex avenue east of Illdge avenue,

INDUSTRIAL AMATEUR LEAGUE
Ivlns at Fox Motor, Seventh and Grange

avenue; Supples at General Electrlo; Thornton--

Fuller at Hohltld, Uroad street and
Aliesneny uvenuo.

PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURERS
LEAOUB

Baldwin at Weatern Union. Uroad and
Illsler atreeta; C, W. Young at K. CI. Rudd.
Thirtieth and Clearfield streets; DeFraln at
Liggett ft Mora I) .and Ontario atreeta;
Hatch AVtur at Wlc aco Screw nnd Machine
WurkJ, Twenty-nint- and Humersol atreeta.

INDEPENDENT GAMES'
' Lit Ifrns. at Nativity, llelgiade and On-

tario atreeta.
, Pennaylvanla Red Caps at nrldtibur,
Richmond and Orthodox streets.

Fleisher at J. ft J, Dobson, Thirty-fift- h

atrett and Qucca lane.

TO START THE DAY

YsBtS

scheduled

Hits Five Homo Runs in
One Game; New Record

Evclefh, Minn., July 16. First
Baseman Daubert, of tho local team,
of tho Mcsaba Iron Bongo League,
is believed to havo set a new record
by hitting five borne runs In as many
times at bat in a game with the
Virginia team hero yesterday. His
last home run came in the tenth
inning with two men on bases and
brougut victory for Evelcth 0 to 0.
Tho fivo circuit drives wore made off
Pitcher Dumont, formerly of the
Washington American League team.

MLLE. LENGLEN TO MAKE
DEBUT ON AUGUST FIRST

Believe General Run of Playera Will
Prove Easy for French Champ
New Yorlc, July 10. Mile. Suzanne

Lcnglen, the famous French woman
tennis plnycr, who is coming to this
country this month, probably will make
her first appearance on American courts
In tho woman's metropolitan champion-
ship tournament, which opens at tho
Nassau Country Club, Glencove, L. I.,
on August 1.

The general run of American woman
players will prove, tennis experts be-
lieve, easy opponents for Mile. Lcnglen.
They regard Mrs. Thomas Bundy, nee
May Sutton, nnd Miss Mary Brown, of
California, former national champions,
as opponents worthy of the French
girl's mettle.

Both Mrs. Bundy and Miss Brown
are expected to make their Eastern de-
but this season on the courts of the
Crescent Athletic Club, in Brooklyn,
on July 25, the opening date of the
New lork Stato woman's champion-
ship tournament.

BOB HANKINS0N STARS

Wins Gold Medal In Germantown
Swim Meet at Ocean City

Ocean City, July 10. The members
of the Germantown Boys Club who
arc sojourning nt tho Boys' Club Vaca-
tion House, bold a swimming meet open
to members only.

The feature was the work of Bob
lltinldnson, who won tho gold medal by
scoring 13 points. Cricket Viall was
second with 11 points and Jimmy Straub
third with 10 points.

The summnry follows;
riunire for dlatance Won by nobert

eeennrt. .Cricket Vlall, third: Jamonfltraub; fourth. Kenneth Head. Distanceof winner, nt ft. fl In
Fancy dlvlnit Won by Cricket VlaJI: aec-on-

James Straub; third, Itobert timlth:fourth. Kenneth Read.
410-yar- d awlm Won by Jamea Btraub;

second, nobert Hanklnson; third, Harold
Forbes. Time of winner, m.

dash Won by n, Hanklnson; aec-en- d,

O. Vlall: third, Kenneth Itead; fourth,
W. Prenderitnpt.

100-yar- d dash for Blrla Won by Frances
Iinlnbrli'ire: soennd. i:il.belh Troemnor;third, Ilonrletta Troemner.

Stanford Stadium Finished Oct. 15
Stanford UnlTcrelty, Calif., July lfl.

that the Stanford atadlum, underconstruction here, would b completed by
October 1ft, more than a month ahead of
rchedule was etpreeced today. Athletic Di-
rector Walter Powell said that at the proa-en- t

rate of construction the atadlum prob-
ably could he used for the Nevada-Stanfor- d

football contest next So ember 12.

Farren-A- . A. at American lesion Toat 388,
I'rnnt street and Olney u venue.

Stetson nionmer Olrla va. Dlsston nioomer
uiria ana iiriuesnure; A. CJ. at .Notaseino. Iacd Venanso. Double-heade-

Norfolk Stars at l'tncojd Iron, nidge ave-
nue and Park drive.

Marshall E. Smith at Shorpless, of Weal
Cheater.

Ilasksll Indians at Smlth-Furbua- Second
,i-- t miM f.iio Kvpnue,

rirooklyn Iloyal Giants at Camden City,
Mlneravlllo at Loaran, eighteenth and

nockland streets.
Logan Bo.uare at Shanahan. Forty-eight- h

kiim urgwii eirreis,
rtosenrood rrofesslonala at Cheltenham.

..92fker Uy 1'rofeaslonala t P. n. T,
...'";, rVMii "u w"r aireeis,West Point Cavalry Detachment at JIIU- -

Wellwood A. A, at Lebanon Sixty-sixt-h

atreet and Lebanon anu
Krankfonl Field Club at McKlnley. Pa.IlAiriald at .Donovan-Armatrong- Fifty,eighth and Walnut streets.

. H.trawbrldio & Clothier.
Slxty-thlr- d and a,riTydol, of Ilayonne, at Stetson, Fourth andDerka Htraets.

Doa Kaesan's Atl.Rtara a in.t.v. ti.--
tlTZ!l.?.w?n?"i!ti' nJ Wharton streets.Philadelphia Professionals at Toms niver.

Glrard Field Club at Stanton Field Club,
Chew and I'leuant streets,

P. II. C. at .Motor Vehicles Department,
IKU ieiepnone, Jiapio Urovs

SUNDAY OAMKH
Irish Olants at Ilrldtsburc, Itlchmond and

Orthodox atreeta,
llllldale at raterson Silk Sox, PMeraon.
Marshall K. Smith nt Mahanoy City.
Irlna Cako at Nativity, Uolgrads and On-

tario atreeta.
Kharplese at Fleisher, Twenty-sixt- h and

Wharton streets.
Cheltenham at Klaudor-Weldo- Jenkln-tow-

Shamrock Field Club at S. P. II. A. Ju-
niors, Uroad and Illgler strests. 10 A. M.

Uosewood Professionals at Lebanon, Hlxty-alxt- b
atreot and Lebanon avenue.

Klrlln C. C. at Merrill Profs.. Strawberry
Mansion.

Haskell Indiana at South Pbllly Hebrews.
Broad and Illgler streets.

St. Paul, of South Phlllr. at Bmlth-Fu-
bush. Second street and Erie avenue.

Logan A. A. at Kauffman Pros.. IWadlnir
Krallngfr A. c. at Kaywood. Thlrty-Ars- t

and Dlrklnson strrnts.
Indiniia ut Ulouceatsr County

Fort Mott. N. J,
Donovan-Armstron- e at Uelfleld, (Itrmsti.

town.
rnumora at Clearfield A, A., of East""" 'riy-ni- ana iwaga avsnu.
innaoeipnia rrorraalonan at Newark

u:ants, Kenark, N. J.

SCHEDULES OF LITTLE LEAGUE
AND SEMI-PR-O BALL TEAMS

Presbyterian

Presbyterian.

WRONG

IHREE SERIES FOR

NDUSTRIAL TEAMS

Hohlfold Nino Awarded Pen-

nant for Initial Round Fox

. Motor Signs New Hurler

WICAC0 IN MANUFACTURERS'

The Industrial Amateur Baseball
League has decided to dlvldo Its play-
ing Fchcdule into thrco series. This
was the decision nt a special meeting
held last evening nt the Hnhlfcld plant,
lentil Mrcot nnd Allegheny avenue,
when that team wns declared cham
pions of tho first series.

Jn the initial round Ilohlicltl won
without n single defeat, but the raco
In the second series nromiscs to be ex
ceptionally close, ns already tho Towel- -
makers nave met a reverse at the nanus
of the Ivlns' Cnkc which has been con
siderably strengthened nlong with the
remainder of the clubs.

This nftcrnoon Hohlfeld plays Thornton--

Fuller at Broad street nnd Alio-chen- y

avenue nnd a fnst game U ex
pected, as Thornton Is playing in better
form in the second round.
Star Hurler for Vox

The Fox Motor, which lost Us first
gamo to SuppIc-BIddl- e on Tuesday
evening, will linve a new hnrler in the
game with Ivlni' Cake nt Seventh and
Grange avenue. Aside from Its league
contests Ivlns also plays semi -- pro clubs
and ranks with tnc leaders 01 tuc city.

Fox has sicned n new hurler In tho
person of Oeorge Tuck, of Elyrln, O.
Tuck is n former major leaguer of note
nnd the Fox manager is authority for
the assertion that the newcomer win
beat every team in tho Industrial
League., which, of course, will uiuhe
matters Interesting.

Tho Hunnlce-Hiddlc-fjcncr- nl Klcctric
clash on the lntter's field will ulso bo
well attended. The Live AVircs made
their debut last Saturday and suc-
ceeded In tossing the first game nway
in tho closing Innings. Supplec-Biddl- e

will havo Coe and Loan, Us star bat
tery, in the points.
Changes in Manufacturers

There havo been several changes in
the make-u- p of the Manufacturers'
Lcacuc. and cicht teams now compose
the circuit Instead of ten. There are
several newcomers in the ranks, includ-
ing Hatch- - Motor and Wlcaco Screw
and Machine Works.

Tho latter makes Its Initial appear
ance in league competition this after-
noon on the home diamond at Thirtieth
and Clearfield streets with Hatch Motor.

hllc playing independent ball, lea-c- o

met and defeated some strong
tennis, but will, in all likelihood, en
counter much stiffer opposition In the
jianuiaciurrrs League.

Tho "big" iramo on tho schedule is
Baldwin nud Western Union nt Broad
and Blgler streets. Tho locomotive
builders defeated Budd In the Initial
game of tho second half last Saturday,
and as tho messengers nlso won, this
game Is really a fight for first place.

P. 0. S. OF. A. FIELD DAY

Patriotic Addresses Will Follow
Games at Willow Grove

The mutual Held day of the I'ntrlntlc
Order Sons of America will be held at
Willow Grove this nftcrnoon. Almost
everything that was ever listed as a
sport on the athletic chronicle, from the
fifty-yar- d dnsh for small boys down to
peanut scrambles, will be staged. The
comical three-legge- d races, wheelbarrow
romps, g contests for women
and ple-cati- frolics aro all on the
program.

Little Bear Scores Kayo
Atlantic City, July III, Uttle Hoar, ofPhiladelphia scored a technlcr.l knockout

over Victor Richie, of New York, In the third
round of tliu rcheduled d wlnd-u-
In thy weekly show at the Northslde A. C
lilts Walters, of Atlantlo City, knocked out
Kid Sturgess, of Newark. In the first round.
NUe Nlppena, of Mlnneapolla, outpolnd HillK'hupn, of LanciisUr. In eight round. Silent
Levlne. of Atlantlo City, won on n foul fromHay llelmont, of Philadelphia, In tho fourth
round

KEEP COOL BY EXERCISE
Rprrtal Hummer Courses
Flesh Rcdudnt$35 Iloxlnr
Ilodr nulldlnc

I'lrat-cUa- s Instructors, Conrental
Runnlns Track. Handball.

Philadelphia Jack O'Brien
16th & Chestnut Streets

Bike Point Breeze
Park Vel odrome

Races TOXinilT. l30
MOTOK-PAf- nAfK

4 Murtersi Mndonnn. H'l er.
Corry. Iledell. l

Matrh Rnpn. I'tioest BOe, 7,1c A fl.10 Ilea.

Biff Soccer Match Today
ALL-PHIL- ti. THIRD LANARK

OF BCOTUAXn
IITHHTON IIAI.I. r,nit

State Itond nnd Vnruh Htreet, Tacony
Iflrkotr, II u'rhul;

Admission, Site and fl.IO

National league park
POUniJ5-IIKADE- liSO P. M.
nill.UF.H vs. CINCINNATI

BESttVKU oS&Ta AT BrALULNO'S

ANOTHER BIG
, FOR PERHAPS

"Babe" Will Share World

xwclvc i ears it riraies Kjop uennant Many
Long Hitters Use Light Clubs

By GBANTLAND RICE
'

. Thrills of Triumph
Once on a tlmo when 1 was young,

And that was hardly yesterday,
My nerves would often get unstrung

Before the test of some keen fray.

Yea, oft I brooded in my youth
Upon my chance for this or that.

Of soaking homers Hkc'a Ruth
Or walloping some Dcmpsey flat.

I dreamed of laurels on my brow,
Rut since I've found, with truer sight,

llow little laurel matters ftoto
Compared to sleeping well at night.

rfDABE" ADAMS was a worldJj scries hero twclvo years ago, ant
It has just occurred to him that ho'
could use his share of another W. S.
pittance by way of variety. "Bed"
Ames waited from 1005 to 1011 to col-

lect the loser's end both times, but If
the buoyant l'lratcs reach the haven
this fall Adams will bo undisputed
holder of at lenst one record, ofllclally
known as the Long Wait.
Del and the Modern Ball
faTTOW far," queries a reader, "could

J-J-- Ed Dclchonty havo hammered
ono of these modern lively balls that
keep outfielders against tho fence and
lnfieldcrn standing on one car?"

Wo have no way of presenting an
exact answer, but against tho combina-
tion of "Larruping Del" and tho new
ball, If wo wero n third baseman, we
would think nt least an extra moment
beforo edging In upon tho grass to be
set for a bunt.

nnd Lowe both struckDELEHANTr runs In a gamo with
a less resilient ball, where homo runs
were far scarcer than they nre today.
So there Is at least ono
record, even with better ammunition,
for modern snipers to shoot at during
the next week or two.

ttrYSLY think of old Fltz.'-- n fight
J fan writes, "with hands as big nnd

as tough as Dcmpscy's arc." We'll
be glad to. But why not pass the same
thought along to Jim Jeffries? James
would get an even quicker reaction from
tho appeal.
Clubs and Distance

MANX long hitters, both in baseball
in colt, are content to cmnlov

light weapons.
This is especially true of golf.
But It so happens that "Babe" Buth

SCOT SOCCER TEAM

PLAYSHERETODAY

Third Lanarks, With 21 Straight
Wins, to Meet

Eleven

BIG CROWD EXPECTED

rosltlons Third T.nntrk I

ijf,. , .."! . Ilrnnnllo'
ler-uo- n rft fum,,,,.,; 0rr?.,"Tnr rlslit hslflmrk , Seott

M.,rr renier nairrinrlt IlrmrnHiitherforil left hnlfhnrk . . . .MrAnilrew
oiiMlde right Tnnmpaon

I- - .Mcflheo .... Inaldr rlrht . . . Me.Mehemy"rt'n renter tnrwaril Wilson... .uciiiiro inside left Itnnklne
nrmlnc ...... outside left , Low

irTrT",,m' Wnlilera. LinesmenDald iould and A. M, Addison.

Soccer enthusinsls In this city, nnd
they number thousands, will get their
long-looke- d for opportunity this nft-
crnoon, when tho Third Lanark team
from Scotland meets the

eleven on the Disston field, up in
Tncony. The kick-of- f is scheduled for
0 o'clock.

The visitors arrived 1ierc last night,
and nftcr taking a sight-seein- g tour
through the city, went up to Tacony
for a short practice drill. Since land-
ing on the continent the famous Scots
havo captured twenty-on- u cousccuthe
victories, defeating the best teams in
Canada find tho United States,. Their
most recent victim was the Ilethlehem
Steel team, which they vanquished up
in the steel city R to 1, giving one of
the greatest exhibitions of the game
ever seen there. The visitors were
held to u tio in the first half,
but started a rush in the second half
thut could not ho arrested.

Andy Wilton, who plays center for-
ward on the ScottiMi team, Is

abroad ami In Canada ns one
of the greatest players ever produced

A clean

I

'I

iSfSL ,r--r

,',,i. i.Miui-.'- .r.

3a
Pari

SERIES
ADAMS,

Championship Coin Aft '"V

swings n . ' ''
Abe Mitchell revolves "cvenu.'', '

iinvi--r unu Dnissie, where ti, uonc

mnl driver Is not above fori!!" n

"Babe" and Abo are both '& y$ern. Unusual physical strenLJ6'11:
needed to handle n heavy wcM '
speed and rhythm, wtlitl fi ?

timet through the' Processof 'mc nA";
blow Boh McDonald, the &wh.t Is one of the longest drlTi1
America, uses a light oinl, fil'? '

get even grca er ll,t7r 'with a heavier club, but 1 1. ei5?M

.
would suffer. The innrvel of dilgSfi ,

iiim nu ciui manipulate suchweapon and still retain hli .SJ.and look of case.
He must hnvo enough strength In J,,fingers, wrists nnd forearms to

Kcad off a rhinoceros, which by tett!
is considered tho supreme test.

ffrnHE ambition of a number of t0J-- clubs is to have nt leastbunkers." Manufacturers of BlMieV?

will kindly take note of
m!it.,."n.d. .S.taiLA ""'time hni

" muse iviiu lire niinOTCd DT Stm.anguagc nre Warned to keep their Ah.
f n fi no

Revised Again

8aidRilh Ah ilitchcU '" BB "Bait

"One of us will, but I don't Ism1
whlch'll,"

v AW.IfffcAcH.

mHE job of piloting another powftj,
J-o-r tirobabln pennant winner luworked upon Trls Speaker's nemitasuch nn extent that he has titreml

difficulty In batting around .403 "Hipoor fellow must be In a trance ctwtime he reels up to the plate.

is tho first
who has shown no great Incllni.

tlon to seek n return match." WUlari
is iiinif mu nrni. IOr Ifloa
n return match meant an nftern .
evening In easy range of Demiwej', ',

MDli.
Covvrioht, lOtl. All Hants rtttrvti

Postpone Cambria Show
Tho boxlnr ahcfiv scheduled to be tictd

tho Cambria A. CI. last nliht was roitponjl
on account of rain until next Frldir tliWLTho card will ho tho same.

In soccer. Ills exceptional speed d
brilliant shooting from any angle drew
warm praise from tho critics whan
him play up at Dcthleheui. It Is re
ported that a Scot team recently o-
ffered $30,000 for the services of Wi-
lson, but tho offer was promptlr
turned down.

Fifteen players are In the Scot ptrtx,
and eight of them aro regarded iV.tbi
greatest players on the continent, llrj
havo earned their reputations la I-
nternational matches In which the

Is about ns keen ns there lilt
tho world. Douglass Stewart, coica
of tho Intercollegiate chnmplonsU)
team at the Univcrircy of Pcnnjm
nla, who witnessed tho game nt

regards the Scots as the ntit-es- t
team ho has ever seen. 5Ir. Stew

art played in Scotland before comli(
to this country.

At 1 I. M. tho visiting Scots will bl

entertained nt dinnor nt tho Maiwfe
turcrs' Club by Herman L. Hohlfeld,

donor of the Hohlfeld soccer trophy

and whoso team has long been om of

tho leading elevens In this city.

1

Everybody's Going
IIKrlT IltlXINCt OF 1 EAR

riVE IlOt'TS, ALL It'ODdTf,
BH1I1K I'AHK. MOX. KVO.. J1I.Y 11.

k imiiNii.H
Willie Geo. (K. 0.)

JACKSON CHANEY
TS.

Jimmie Johnny

HANLON nitNnFP
X Kfll'N'IW

Danny Fruah vs. Billy DtFoe

H KUL'MIS
Johnny Murray ts. Frankie Kiel

; o itotMis
Jimmy Sullivan- - vs. Joe Jackioa

I'rirrs. l. S2, 3. Tickets at. Uons.

Bin's. 33 fi. Uth! Mrhott's. ma ua
riiheJe. Alwi lit X. mh M.

THK OIT1CIAL THIS AND
KUXT WEIt

DEMPSEY-GARPENTIE- R Theatre

CAMDEN, N. J.

II A. . Tour.-Etcr- r

FIGHT Incldenl ff W
nl CooUst.

These l'lfturrs Con
PICTURES Ilo Rhn tlntaMtJl

(he Kfa'f ef

hit

CfkSfS
TUAUn MAHIC nEOISTKIlEU

Everybody likes this Ennrklins, refreshing drink. It
is absolutely pure and freo from all caffeino or hablt-iorml- nc

drugs.

At fountains and in bottleo
r. & W. Products, Inc. Dlstributora 1232 Callowhill St.

l'hnno Snriicn (1R7H
3-- C Nectar Sales Co, Roanoke. Va.Natlonal Sales AgenU

(,&&?&&! "'U'.y-.-y.aMy- ,.'

undoubtedly

Towers


